lumpy skin disease virus (LSDV) was isolated, from naturally infected cattle that have a history of previous vaccination with live attenuated sheep pox virus (SPV) vaccine. The virus was isolated on chorio-allantoic membranes (CAM) of embryonated chicken eggs (ECE) and Madin Darby Bovine Kidney Cells (MDBK) and identified by agar gel precipitation test (AGPT) and immunofluorescent antibody technique (IFA). Characteristic pock lesions and intracyptoplasmic flourescene granules are identified respectively. Molecular characterization using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using specific primer for G-Protein Coupled Chemokine Receptor Gene of LSDV isolates specific amplified product 554 bp. Sequence analysis revealed tow new isolates of LSDV.
Introduction
Lumpy skin disease (LSD) is an infectious, eruptive and occasionally fatal disease of cattle characterized by nodules formation in the skin, mucosal membranes, lymphadenopathy and occasionally death [1] .
LSD is caused by the strain of capripoxvirus which is genetically and antigenically close related to the strain of sheep and goat pox virus and the prototype strain is known as the Neethling Pox virus [2] . The disease is listed in the office international des Epizooties List "A" which identifies diseases with the potential rapid spread and severe economic losses [3] In Egypt, LSDV was first isolated and identified from cattle during two outbreaks in Suez and Ismalia governorates in 1989 [4] .The possible introduction of new strains of LSDV by the uninterrupted movement of animals across borders is a major constant threat. In early 2006, a severe LSD outbreak struck foreign (imported from Ethiopia) and local cattle in different Egyptian governorates, causing enormous economic losses. Many confusing arguments have arisen about this invasive LSDV that needed to be unraveled.
Control of LSDV in Egypt depends on prophylactic vaccination programs using live attenuated cell culture adapted sheep pox virus vaccine [5] .
This work aims to clarify the reasons for appearance of LSDV in vaccinated cattle in Egypt.
Materials and Methods
Samples: intracutaneous skin nodules were collected by biopsy from naturally infected cattle suspected to be infected with LSDV infection ( fig. 1 ) with a history of previous vaccination with live attenuated sheep pox virus (SPV) vaccine located at different areas in Beni-Suef Governorate. Collected samples were ground in sterile phosphate buffer saline (PBS) containing antibiotics.
The obtained supernatant was stored at -20 until used. Embryonated chicken egg (ECE): 11-13 days old ECE were purchased from El-Azzab poultry production farm, Fayoum, Egypt and used for virus propagation and titration. ECE was inoculated via CAM rout and incubated at 37º C and 70% humidity . it was applied according to Davies [9] . Indirect fluorescence antibody technique (IFA): was applied according to Walid et al., [10] .
Molecular characterization:-Extraction of viral DNA:
VIVANTIS GF-1 Tissue DNA Extraction Kit is used for virus isolation from skin biopsies according to manufacturer instructions. Primers: it were designed depending on G-Protein Coupled Chemokine Receptor Gene of LSDV and manufactured by Invetrogen company (United Kingdom) with the following sequences: forward primer 5'-AGT ACA GTT AGT AGC GCA ACC-3' and reverse primer 5'-GGG TGA ACT ACA GCT AGG TAT C-3'. The amplicon size of polymerase chain reaction is 554 bp. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR): according to according to Alaa, .
Analysis of PCR amplification products (amplicons):
the resulting PCR amplicons were analyzed using 1.5% agarose according to viljoen et al., [12] .
Gene sequence and Sequence analysis:
For sequencing, PCR-products were excised from gel and purified withWizardR SV gel and PCR clean up system according to the Manufacturer'sInstructions then the DNA was dried and shipped for target gene sequencing. Sequencing was performed by Macrogen Inc. Korea) in both forward and reverse directions using the same primer sets that have been used for amplification of each gene.
-The received sequences were imported into alignment windows with the downloaded highly similar sequences into BIOEDIT version 7. 0 -MEGA files were used as a base for phylogenetic analysis using neighbor joining method.
-One thousand bootstrap replicates were conducted to assess the statistical support for the tree topology.
-The resultant trees were saved as photos. 
Results
Isolation of lumpy skin disease virus on CAM of ECE: three successive passages were done on CAMs of ECEs producing characteristic pock lesion fig. (2). 
Results of virus titration: shown in table.
(1).
Passage No 1 st 2 nd 3 rd Virus titer log 10 EID50 6. Sequence analysis: representative DNA amplicons(n = 2), resulted from specific direct PCR amplification, were purified and analyzed for their nucleotide sequences. Two new isolates named LSDV Egypt/BSU-1/2014 isolate and LSDV Egypt/BSU-2/2014 isolate are identified with accession numbers KJ 561442 and KJ 561443 respectively on GenBank. Sequences in the alignment of the LSDV isolates were subjected to blast search versus the GenBank database. The closest sequences to the two new isolates of LSDVs were those of isolates/strains of LSDV, SPV and GPV. The phylogenetic tree produced confirmed the results obtained from both nucleotide sequence alignments and blast search as illustrated in figure (6). . [ 90] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [ 90] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/12 ------------ ... [ 90] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/12 ------------ . [ 90] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 ------------ ... [ 90] KJ818284 SPPV Jovivac(RM-65)/Romania/14 . [ 90] KF495237 SPPV Roumanian Fanar/13 . [ 90] FJ869378 SPPV Vaccine Morocco/09 . [ 90] KP663700 GTPV Chagni/Ethiopia/ .. [ 90] FJ869360 GTPV Saudi Arabia/93 . [ 90] FJ869361 GTPV Sudan/09 . [180] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [180] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/12 . [180] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/12 . . [180] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 . [180] KJ818284 SPPV Jovivac(RM-65)/Romania/14 . .. [180] KF495237 SPPV Roumanian Fanar/13 .. [180] FJ869378 SPPV Vaccine Morocco/09 ..A... [180] KP663700 GTPV Chagni/Ethiopia/ . [180] FJ869360 GTPV Saudi Arabia/93 .. [180] FJ869361 GTPV Sudan/09 . [270] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [270] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/ . [270] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/ . [270] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 . [270] KJ818284 SPPV Jovivac(RM-65)/Romania/14 . . [270] KF495237 SPPV Roumanian Fanar/13 . [270] FJ869378 SPPV Vaccine Morocco/09 . [270] KP663700 GTPV Chagni/Ethiopia/ . [270] FJ869360 GTPV Saudi Arabia/93 . [270] FJ869361 GTPV Sudan/09 . [360] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [360] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/ . [360] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/ . [360] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 . [360] KJ818284 SPPV Jovivac(RM-65)/Romania/14 . [360] KF495237 SPPV Roumanian Fanar/13 . [360] FJ869378 SPPV Vaccine Morocco/09 . [360] KP663700 GTPV Chagni/Ethiopia/
.A [360]
FJ869360 GTPV Saudi Arabia/93 . [360] FJ869361 GTPV Sudan/09 . [450] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [450] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/ . [450] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/ . [450] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 . [450] KJ818284 SPPV Jovivac(RM-65)/Romania/14 . [450] KF495237 SPPV Roumanian Fanar/13 . [450] FJ869378 SPPV Vaccine Morocco/09 . [450] KP663700 GTPV Chagni/Ethiopia/ .... [450] FJ869360 GTPV Saudi Arabia/93 .... [450] FJ869361 GTPV Sudan/09 . [540] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [540] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/ . [540] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/ . [540] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 . [540] KJ818284 SPPV Jovivac(RM-65)/Romania/14 . . [540] KF495237 SPPV Roumanian Fanar/13 .. . [540] FJ869378 SPPV Vaccine Morocco/09 . . [540] KP663700 GTPV Chagni/Ethiopia/ . [540] FJ869360 GTPV Saudi Arabia/93 . . [540] FJ869361 GTPV Sudan/09 . . [582] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [582] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/ . [582] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/ . [582] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 . [582] KJ818284 SPPV Jovivac(RM-65)/Romania/14 . . [582] KF495237 SPPV Roumanian Fanar/13 . [582] FJ869378 SPPV Vaccine Morocco/09 . [582] KP663700 GTPV Chagni/Ethiopia/ . [582] FJ869360 GTPV Saudi Arabia/93 . [582] FJ869361 GTPV Sudan/09 . [ 80] KP071937 LSDV isolate Egy/11 . [ 80] KJ561442 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-1/12 ---- . [ 80] KJ561443 LSDV strain Egypt/BSU-2/12 ---- . [ 80] KP233217 LSDV strain Egypt/VRLCU/14 ---- Fig. (7) :Phylogenetic analysis of GPCR gene of LSDV.
Discusion
Lumpy skin disease (LSD) is a serious disease of cattle caused by a capripoxvirus. It is characterized by nodular cutaneous eruptions, lymphadenitis, oedema in one or more legs [13] . The present study concerned with trials for isolation of LSD V from skin nodule samples from infected cattle on embryonated chicken eggs and tissue culture with further identification by means of serological tests as AGPT and IFAT of LSDV as well as advanced molecular characterization of virus isolates using PCR.LSDV was isolated from samples collected from naturally infected cattle by inoculation on CAM of ECE. Characteristic pock lesions were observed after 1st passage and become clear after 3rd passage (Fig. 2) . These findings come in complete agreement with those of House et al [14] . and Tamam [15] who successfully cultivated LSDV on CAM of ECE and detected the characteristic pock lesions. Also MDBK cell culture showed characteristic cytopathic effect as shown in fig (3) . CPE was characterized by cell rounding, cell aggregation, coalesce together to form clusters that scattered all over the Passage sample monolayer within 72 hr post inoculation and gradually sample increased till 70-80 % of sheet was completely detached. These findings agree with those of Ibrahim [16] and Fahmy [17] . Isolated LSDV was identified by serological tests. Clear precipitation lines were appeared in AGPT using reference LSDV antisera and Characteristic specific Intracytoplasmic yellowish green fluorescent granules were appeared in IFAT ( Fig. 4) as observed by Davies [1] . Also characteristic intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies were seen in infected CAM stained by H&E fig (5 
